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KOMPETENSI DASAR

3.6 menerapkan fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan unsur kebahasaan teks interaksi

transaksional lisan dan tulis yang melibatkan tindakan memberi dan meminta

informasi terkait keberadaan orang, benda, binatang, sesuai dengan konteks

penggunaannya.

4.6 menyusun teks interaksi transaksional lisan dan tulis sangat pendek dan

sederhana yang melibatkan tindakan memberi dan meminta informasi terkait

keberadaan orang, benda, binatang, dengan memperhatikan fungsi sosial, struktur

teks, dan unsur kebahasaan yang benar dan sesuai konteks
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Identifying the use of Quantifiers in a 

transactional text

Applying Quantifiers in the sentences

Arranging simple sentence containing 

Quantifiers

Identifying the vocabularies



Look! We don’t have any rice 
left for the dinner

Yes, but we have 
some noodle here

And uhmm… there are few
eggs in the fridge

What are we going 
to cook?

How about fried noodle? We 
can add some vegetables in it.

That’s a good idea. 
Let’s do it

The bold italic 

words in the 

dialogue 

belong to 

QUANTIFIERS 



One water = Satu air

Two water = Dua Air

Three water = Tiga Air

Waters = Air - air

One book = Satu Buku

Two books = Dua Buku

Three books = Tiga Buku

Books = Buku - buku

Compare 

Water = Uncountable Book = Countable



Definition 

Quantifiers are the indicators for 

amounts or quantities of things



used for both countable and uncountable 

nouns and commonly occurs in Positive 

sentence

A 

lot 

of 

/ 

lots 

of

Example:

There were a lot of people in Reza’s party yesterday.

We need lots of salt to make salty eggs.
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Many is used for countable noun while Much is 

for Uncountable noun. They commonly occur in 

negative and interrogative sentences

Example:

I don’t put much sugar in your tea

How many students are in this channel?

Uncountable

Countable 
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Example

Nita doesn’t like living in Pekanbaru, she has few friends

there.

Deni looks so thirsty, he must drank little water before

Few is used for countable Nouns 

Little is used for Uncountable Nouns 



CONCLUSION

Quantity Countable Uncountable Sentence

Large

A lot of / lots of +

Many Much - ?

Adequate 
Some +

Any - ?

Small Few Little + - ?



Test your knowledge here



It’s not about how much money you 
make, but how much money you keep, 
how hard it works for you, and how 
many generations you keep it for

Robert T. Kiyosaki (American Businessman and Author )

Quote of the Day



Thank You



1. He had … time to study, but he still failed.

a lot of

many 

Next



2. I need … help moving these boxes.

any

some 

Next



3. They moved to Siak a … years ago.

few

little 

Next



4. Do we have … cake left?

some

any

Next



5. Mrs. Tania does not have … cheese in her fridge

much

many

Back



The word “time” in the 
sentence is categorized 

to uncountable noun

Back



The sentence is in 
positive form

Back



The word “years” is 
categorized to 
Countable Noun

Back



The sentence is in 
form of interrogative

Back



The word “cheese” is 
categorized to 

uncountable Noun

Back


